Hey there, fellow Juniors! Start off your third year of university strong by following this roadmap to success. Don’t forget to visit us for career advice.

1. Reflect on your interests, it’s important to be intentional about career choice. There is not one right next tip for you. It is likely that there are many roles that help you grow professionally and personally.

2. Decide if graduate or professional school is necessary to reach you career goals. If so, begin researching schools, application deadlines and preparing for entrance exams.

3. Schedule an appointment to have your resume and cover letter critiqued and reviewed and begin practicing your interview skills.

4. Create a LinkedIn account to assist with networking, internship and job search and skill building via LinkedIn Learning. Attend our LinkedIn workshop.

5. Begin internship search and application process a full semester before you plan to complete your internship to avoid last minute search. Schedule with a career consultant to discuss internship search strategies.

6. Learn appropriate attire for professionalism and networking events by attending professionalism workshop or meeting with a career consultant. Purchase a business professional suit or look into the Comet Closet to rent one.

7. Attend career and internship fairs and other networking opportunities to network with employees and identify job and internship opportunities. Register and view fairs on Handshake.

Good Luck COMETS!!!